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Post 587 Jolly Flyer July August 2021
Post Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each Month at 8pm Jan-Dec
Auxiliary Meeting 2nd Monday each Month at 8pm Sept-June
SAL Meeting 1st Tuesday each Month at 730pm Jan-Dec
Legion Riders 3rd Wednesday each Month at 7pm Jan-Dec

***** SPECIAL NOTICE, PLEASE REPLY *****
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A MAILED JOLLY FLYER AND CALENDAR, YOU MUST REQUEST IT AT
POST PHONE NUMBER OR ADDRESSES BELOW, WE ARE GOING TO ELECTRONIC MAIL TO ALL
MEMBERS WITH AN EMAIL ADDRESS ON RECORD

Please Refresh our e-mail list
To get e-Jolly Flyer & e-Calendar
Visit either following address:
Post’s website: www.americanlegion587.us
Post’s e-mail: Post587@outlook.com
Post’s Facebook page: Conn-Weissenberger Legion Hall

Commander
By Tom Dorn
I would like to thank everyone for the help during
my transition as commander especially the past
commanders, I need all the help I can get, and we
also need a new 2nd Vice to take the load off Charlie
Gray. July is right around the corner and he will
have his hands full with the start of new
membership dues for 2022. The new website for
National is almost up, but they are experiencing
glitches right now.
Thank you,
Commander Thomas Dorn Sr.

1st & 2nd Vice Commander
By Charles Gray
I hope everyone is doing fine, a lot of things have
been going on at the Post. We had elections and I
became 1st Vice Commander plus still helping out
as 2nd Vice. Anyone who would like to be 2nd
Vice please see Tom Dorn or myself. It isn't a hard
job and you have lots of officers supporting you.
On July 13th I will be installed as Lucas County
Sargent at Arms.
We're still serving breakfast every Sunday from 9
a.m. until noon. Six dollars gets you a great
breakfast. Tom (the cook) has expanded the
menu. No longer called a pancake breakfast.
Bologna Monday 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. unless
otherwise notified. Please remember to take a
chance while you are there for the Bologna. Ask
about the chance at the bar if you don't know what it
is all about. Cost for bologna is still only 5 bucks.
The fish fry is doing well, but it is time to get out
and support the Post. NO MASKs are
required. Come and socialize with family, friends
and strangers.
Speaking of the fish fry, we need more help since
its summer time. Several regular workers have
vacation planned and family functions to
attend. Please consider working 1 or 2 Friday
nights. The time you would need to be at the POST
is 10 minutes to 5 and stay til 7 pm. That's it. The
work is not hard. Most of the time is just serving

where we need the HELP. Please THINK ABOUT
IT!!!
I'm the new membership chairperson. If you
haven't paid your 2021 dues yet. Stop in and pay at
the POST. I know people have forgotten because of
the VIRUS. So let's get those dues paid if
possible. The 2022 dues will be coming up in
December. Remember we always have the EARLY
BIRD SPECIAL DINNER if you pay be the end of
October. for the EARLY BIRD. I would like to
meet you and get to know you better.
If you need a ride, try calling a fellow member to
bring you to the meetings. They are still 2nd and
4th Mondays of each month at 8:00 pm.
We had a great Memorial service on Memorial
Day. After the service there was Hamburger with
extra for all who attended. The speakers were
great. The Legion did their parts and the Auxiliary
did theirs. By the way, Auxiliary looked great in
their RED, WHITE and BLUE. We had TAPS
played and a 21-gun salute. All done by your fellow
members of the AMERICAN LEGION.
Charles Gray
1st Vice Commander
Phone number to contact me is 734-856-2647 if you
have questions. Leave a message with a return
phone number (speak slowly) if I don't
answer. Will get back to you.

Auxiliary President
By Kristen Lyell
As a new year begins for me as Auxiliary President,
I would first like to say Congratulations to Sandy
Mack for her tenure as our Auxiliary President
along with her Officers and Chairmen. I would also
like to Thank Debbie Rarick for her efforts in
making our Installation Banquet on May 26th a
great success with 25 in attendance. A big Thank
you goes out to the Sons and Legionnaires that
attended. A reminder to all Auxiliary members that
we are off for the summer and will not be holding
meetings in July or August. We will resume our
normal meetings on the second Monday in
September, 13th of September, and the second
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Monday of each month thereafter at 8:00 p.m.. I am
in need of some volunteers to chair and/or co-chair
some of the opportunities within our unit. If you
are interested in participating please let me know if
you would like to head or assist with Children &
Youth, Community Service, Endowment Fund,
Legislature & National Security or VA & R
(Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation). Enjoy your
summer and look forward to resuming our meetings
in September.

At our April meeting we held our elections and I
would like to congratulate our new officers:
Kristen Lyell, President
Ann Guyton, 1st Vice
Ann Fritz, 2nd Vice
Liz Gray, Treasurer/Secretary
Sandy Mack, Historian
Carolyn Eyre, Chaplain
Debbie Rarick, Sgt at Arms
Betty Soldner, Executive Board
Cindy Soldner, Executive Board
JoAnn VanBuren, Executive Board
Congratulations Ladies! And a huge Thank You to
Sandy Mack and her Officers and Chairpersons for
their 2 years in office! If you see any of these ladies
around the Post, please take a moment to thank
them either for their past service or for stepping up
and volunteering to keep our Auxiliary
going! More to come on the installation of these
new officers at our next meeting in May.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kristen Lyell, Secretary

Auxiliary 1st Vice
By Ann Guyton
Looking forward to serving the auxiliary in this
important position. Thank you to Linda Burke and
Betty Soldner for their dedication to membership
last year. There is still time to get your dues paid
up for 2021! Membership for 2022 starts in August.
Thank you,
Ann Guyton
Aux. 1st Vice

Auxiliary Sectratary/Treasurer
By Elizabeth Gray
So far 2021 is turning into a great year! We are all
starting to see some familiar faces at the POST and
some we haven't seen in a while. Welcome BACK!
We are trying to kiss this VIRUS good-bye
forever. At least let's hope we can.
I got to attend my 1st anniversary party for the Post
in May. We had really great food and
decorations. Thanks to all who did the behind doors
work before we opened. When you walked in you
thought you were at a high-class restaurant not the
upstairs of the Post. There was a buffet table for
appetizer provided by Auxiliary members. A photo
picture area where you could do picture for
remembrance. Plenty of room to sit and enjoy
talking (something new NO FACE MASKS) were
required. YEAH!! Some faces I didn't recognize,
but later in the program was surprised at how many
were being honored for their years of
membership. We had some past commanders and
presidents present. Almost all the current serving
officers were there. I think we had more members
present than we are years old. After the dinner and
program with distinguished speakers there
was dancing by DJ Dave. Great job. Another post
member showing us his talents.
The Auxiliary had a great installation dinner and
wonderful food to eat at the WOK on W Laskey Rd
in Toledo. The rain didn't stop anyone from
coming. It was one of the largest we have had
in years. Don't know if it was the food or guest or
just Auxiliary looking forward to a GREAT year
2021. We are still looking for chairpeople and you
are welcome to work on any committee you would
like to.
Remember Auxiliary members we don't meet again
until SEPTEMBER 13, 2021, then it’s the 2nd
Monday of each month at 8:00 pm. Need a ride,
you might see someone there you could ride with
each month. So mark your calendars NOW, that
way, you can't say we didn't invite you. The more
members that are there the more we can help the
VETERANS.
Remember we are all volunteers at the POST. It is
time we get out and see people and do things again.
Elizabeth Gray
Secretary/Treasurer of Auxiliary

PS: As you can see, I have 2 titles this year. But if
you would like to take over 1 of them, just come to
the meeting and choose which 1 one you want. No
pressure. Just watch what we are doing and talk to
me or Kristen Lyell. Thanks

Sons of the American Legion
By Bruce Lyell
Greetings from the Sons of the
American Legion! Hope everyone is doing well. It
has been quite a year! Just a reminder that our
meetings are the first Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p.m. If you are able, we would love to see you
for the camaraderie of our squadron. The S.A.L has
some functions coming up and if you have any
interest in participating, please let me know.
For God and Country,
Commander Bruce Lyell

Finance Officer/Scholarship Committee
By Russ Bohland

Update on the repair of the downstairs pool/game
room. It was voted on to open the wall between the
pool room and game room with a half wall to
accommodate stools and adding a wall to close off
the office area. If anyone has building skills contact
the commander at 419 350-4736 and give him your
information.
Also looking for help to clean up the yard. If you
stop by and see work needs to be done just do it as
goes the Nike jingle. All volunteer help is cost
affective. All money saved gives us more to do
what the American Legion does best, help the
veterans and community.
The fish dinners have slowed with the summer
months coming into full swing and the profit is a
little less. If you are looking for a good meal on
Friday, try your post and bring a friend or two.
Word of mouth is our best advertisement.
The Sunday breakfast is still going strong as well as
the bologna luncheon on Monday. Please pass the
word on both and Tom and Ed will cook you a great
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meal. The Sunday breakfast is only $6.00, and the
bologna luncheon is only $5.00. Both are great
values, and the profits go a long way in helping the
post.
The rentals have picked up since the restrictions
have been relaxed on Covid. If you know anyone
looking to rent a place for their special occasion,
give them the rental number 419 266-1357. The
post rental agent will help you customize a package
suited to your needs.
Let us hope that this year will be much better now
that the vaccinations are in full swing. Do not forget
to get yours.

We have made our selection for
scholarships this year and the winners are Jacob
Snodgrass (Harry Snodgrass’s grandson), Regan
Vanderpol, Jack Haskin (both mom and dad are
members as well as Jack being a member of the
sons) and Olivia Lapoint. The scholarships are for
$1000 per student, and we will try to have them at
the July business meeting for presentation of
checks.

Regards,
Russ Bohland

Gift for Yanks

By Chet Kendzierski
Do not forget this valuable program. Donations this
year have been thin. The post final payment will be
made to department before July 1st.
Thank you,
Chet Kendzierski
1st District Chairman

American Legion Riders
By Shane Whittaker
No Report

Anonymous Report
By Larry Gring
First, Respect is earned; Honesty is
appreciated; Trust is gained; Loyalty is returned.
Freedom Is Not Free; and the Currency Is Blood.
Second, Got a few events and functions for
the July and August calendars.
Circle these dates on your calendars, all for
the Post, let’s support each other, we are family.
< Bologna Monday 11-1pm (Bologna Ed & crew) >
<<Pancake Breakfast Every Sunday 9am-12noon
(Tom Cowell & crew)>>
<< Fish Fry every Friday 5-7pm (Legionnaires)>>
<<<Pool Tourney Friday 7 30pm-??>>>
<<< Blue Grass on Thursdays 7-10pm>>>
<<Euchre Night is on hold due to the virus >>
Jun 27 Sun Toledo Police Memorial Ride (all day)
Jun 28 Mon Post Planning mtg 730pm DN
Jul 04 Sun INDEPENDENCE DAY HOLIDAY
Jul 05 Mon LCC mtg 8pm @ ??? moved to Jul 13
Jul 06 Tue SAL mtg 730pm
Jul 07 Wed Trustee mtg 8pm
Jul 10 Sat Sylvania Poker Run @ Deihn post
Jul 11 Sun Auto Swap Meet 9am-3pm @ post
parking lot
Reptile Expo Show 10am-3pm @ post
Jul 12 Mon Post Business mtg 8pm DN
Jul 13 Tue LCC mtg 8pm @ CW post
Jul 17 Sat Rental UP @ post
Jul 19 Mon LCC E-bd 8pm @ CW post
Jul 21 Wed Riders mtg DN 7pm
Jul 24 Sat Rental UP @ post
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Jul 25 Sun Flea Market 9am-3pm @ post parking
lot
Jul 26 Mon Post Planning mtg 730pm DN
Jul 31 Sat Rental UP @ post
Whitehouse Poker Run @ Whitehouse post
Aug 01 Sun Reptile Expo Show 10am-3pm @ post
Aug 02 Mon LCC mtg 8pm @ CW post
Aug 03 Tue SAL mtg 730pm
Aug 04 Wed Trustee mtg 8pm
Aug 08 Sun Auto Swap Meet 9am-3pm @ post
parking lot
Aug 09 Mon Post Business mtg 8pm DN
Jolly Flyer DEADLINE this week
Aug 15 Sun First Responders Cook-Out by Dia
Foundation @ post parking lot
Aug 16 Mon LCC E-bd mtg 8pm @ CW post
Aug 18 Wed Riders mtg DN 7pm
Aug 21 Sat Rental UP @ post
Swanton Poker Run @ Swanton post
Aug 22 Sun Flea Market 9am-3pm @ post parking
lot
Aug 23 Mon Post Planning mtg 730pm DN @ post
Aug 28 Sat CW 587 RIDERS POKER RUN (ALL
DAY) @ CW PARKING LOT
Sep 06 Mon LABOR DAY WEEKEND 4---5---6
<<< Regular Euchre is on last Saturday of each
month, still up in the air as per virus ??? >>>
<<< Blue Grass on Thursdays 7-11pm, starting up
>>>

Third NOTE:

‘Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands.
Protect them as they protect us.
Bless them & their families for the selfless
acts they perform for us in our time of need.
In the name of our God, Amen.’
***** SPECIAL NOTICE, MUST REPLY *****
IF YOU WANT A MAILED JOLLY FLYER AND
CALENDAR,
YOU MUST REQUEST IT AT POST PHONE 419471-0587 OR
POST WEBSITE OR POST EMAIL,
WE ARE GOING ELECTRONIC MAIL, or COME
IN AND SIGN SHEET.
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From the Maintenance Department:
Can you push a broom, swing a mop or
run a sweeper? If so, we are looking for
you. Your post could use your help in
cleaning and maintaining a freshlooking post. If you have an interest in
helping, please contact the post via the post email
shown in this newsletter. Please include your phone
number and we will give you a call to work out the
details.
As always, we thank-you for your continued
membership and look forward to seeing you at our
next event.
Regards,
Russ Bohland

Editor’s Note
By Tom Guyton
National has changed their website and has had
some problems with the rollout. If you click on this
link americanlegion587.us, it will take you to our
website page that has a link to American Legion
National. Then you will be able to make sure your
membership number or years as a member is
correct. National is working on these problems, but
you can correct some errors on your “Profile” page.
Regards,
Tom Guyton
Past Commander

All Post Officers:
Legion:
Commander: Tom Dorn
1st/2nd Vice: Charles Gray-734-856-2647

rd

3 vice: Larry Gring - 419-472-4347
Adjutant: Lianne Whitaker - 419-699-1017
Finance Officer: Russ Bohland - 734-847-3543
Legal Officer: Robert Schmitt Jr - 419-867-9275
Chaplin: Tom Gschwind - 734-854-6217
Sgt. at Arms: Tom (Sam) E. Cowell - 734 430-5168
Gift for Yanks: Chet Kendzierski – 419 806-2574
Americanism Chair: Bob Ohlers
Comm. Service Chmn: Lianne Whitaker - 419-6991017
Children & Youth: Shane Whitaker – 419-699-1016
Legion Riders
Director: Shane Whitaker
Asst Director: John Ragland
Secretary: Lianne Whitaker
Treasure: Larry Gring
Sgt at Arms: Dave Arndt
Road Captain: Jerry Dauer
Blue Star Chair: Brittany Pickens
SAL:
Commander: Bruce Lyell – 419-356-5379
1st Vice: Russ Bohland – 734 847-3543
2nd Vice: Dan Soldner Jr.- 419 509-9082
Chaplain: Dan Soldner Sr.- 419 340-3222
Sgt. at Arms:
Finance / Adjutant: Scott Thornton - 419 467-4659
Auxiliary:
President: Kristen Lyell 419 356-5380
1st Vice: Ann Guyton 419 215 8664
2nd Vice: Ann Fritz
Treasurer/Secretary: Elizabeth Gray
Historian: Sandy Mack
Chaplain: Caroline Erye
Sgt-at-Arms: Debbie Rarick - 419-902-7362
Executive Board:
Betty Soldner
Cindy Soldner
JoAnn VanBuren
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